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first mini-quak- e since 1931 rattles GarzaFriday
residents were a

1 .. cvi,4nv morn- -

No damagewas

S locally from the

' r.J. tUn.f TMflS
riQC "

reported
considerably

Earthquake
Information

klNGTON PRESENTATION bmith,
ex Plant, presents Mrs. Ruby Klrkpatrlck,

with a from Burlington Foundation to go towards
of carpet new Algerita Senior

are Newby and Maxine Marks. (Staff Photo)

irecracker 500

i July 4 event
to! the new featuresof

Is 10th annual Fourth of
Celebration will be a

500 race
asters6 through 11.

i chairman
e Clamber-sponsore- d

announced this
italthe Lions
liftqonsor the 10:30

fia race over on
fe mllo

it wound the three
I diamonds al Nic- -

itry fees are required
liters who want to
wst furnish their own
and be at the park

!j before 10 30 a m.
field will be divided
eeage with
and second place

;iet and ribbons for
!. fourth and fifth in
division furnished by

Trst National Bank.
age divisons are (1)

tear olds, (2) 8 and 9
olds, and (3 10 and 11
olds.

klvrs

The lastearth tremor was
In this area in 1931,

but It more
"swing sway" than this
one.

The National
in Gol

Don

Blazers check the
lhase for the
bred

dicker bike

Robinson,

Mia,
Post

half

divisions

nrcn.

had
and

Service

David

Robinson said "a Lemons
start" is planned with the
bikes on one side of the
track and the contestantson
the other. At the start
everybody goes for his or
her bike and takes off.

Twelve hundred poundsof
brisket hasbeenordered for
the 1978 holiday affair.

Themenu this yearwill bo
briBket, -- beans, pd slaw,
with bread, pickles and
onions. The potato salad,
which is the easiestto spoil,
was left off the menu for
that reason.

No drinks will be served
with the meal butthere will
be plenty of drink booths in
the park. Dessert also can
be purchasedat the booths.

The barbecuewill start at
5:30 p.m. as in former years
with the early start giving
the barbecue crew time to
get the meal oil cleaned up
before dark.

The Women's Division of
the Chamber, which is

, (SeeJuly 4th, Page10)
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den Colo., place the epi-
centerof the quake20 miles
north of Snyder with n 4.75
to 5.0 reading on the Rlchtcr
scale.

No major damage was
reported from the tremor
which was felt over a

left, president of the
president of the Garza

Citizens Center. Also

Where were we when
Post's earthquake shook
thingsup a little last Friday
morning?We weresitting on
our patio reading the
morningpaperandsippinga
cup of coffee. We didn't
hear, seeor feel a things.

--O-

In fact, we didn't know
anything about it until we
got to work. We figure that
our over 30 years of work-i-

n
. ncwspapeanneiVLsrooms- has--.
developedour concentration
to the point where even an
earthquakecan't crack it.

--O-

One of Republican Bill
Fisher's Girl Fridays called
yesterday to report the
congressionalcandidatewill
becampaigningin Post next
Wednesday,June 28, from
the noon hour until after 4 p.
m.

--O-

If you remember he'sthe
ono who had as his No. 1

platform plank a plan to cut
federal Income taxes 30
percentwith the explanation
that thiswould be sucha big
stimulus to the private
sector and would createso
much new business the
governmentwould get a lot
of those taxes back through
other channels.

--O-

Wlth Proposition 13 win-

ning big in California, this
Abilene attorney may be
right on top of the hottest
issue in the fall campaign.

--O-

The only thing which
displeasesus about Fisher's
campaign plans for Post is
that we'd like to "rest up"
for tho rest of the summer

(SeePostings.Page10)

Ada Capps
rites today

Funeral services for Ada
Capps, 8G, will be heldtoday
(Thursday) at the Calvary
Baptist Church at 2 p. m
with Rev. Glenn Reeco of
the First Baptist Church
officiating, assistedby Rev
Jimmy Kennedy

Mrs. Cappsdied at 2 p m
Tuesday, June 20, at West
Texas Hospital in Lubbock

Born January22, 1892, she
had been a resident of Post
for several years and a
resident of Twin Cedar
Nursing Home for the last
six months.

Survivors include two
brothers. Charles and
George McLain both of El
Reno. Oklahoma, four
grandchildren,Mrs Gene
Hays, Mrs. JamesGreen
and Dwayno and James
Capps all of Post. 15

great grandchildrenand two

Pallbearers will be Ray
mond Walker, Jim Jackson.
Jimmy Holleman, Raymond
Woods, W. C. Caffoy Jr . and
Cecil Fostor

Burial will be in Terrace
Cemetery under the dim
lion of Mason Funeral
Home

triangular area from San
Angclo to Abilene to Lub'
bock.

The only damagethat has
been reported was the loss
of some flourcsccnl lights
which were shaken out of
their brackets at Tcxacd's
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in big cost
How about

$500,000
Post school trustees spent

about two hours Monday
night going over develop-
ment plans for the "junior
high project" with Lubbock
Architect Sanford Whltakcr
who also passed along the
"bad news" that tho esti-
mated cost of the project is
going to be about $20,000
morethan theschool district
had wanted to spend.

Nor did that count the
architect's fees or some-
where in the neighborhood
of $40,000 or the very likely
possibility that trustees in
the end will choose a hot
water, boiler heating met-
hod which will cost an extra
$27,000 over the cost of
.shorterlasting "roof ualts."

This would hike the total
cost to slightly over $500,000,
almost $100,000 more than
the school district has
readily available.

As for air conditioning,
trustees made no decision
this weekbut all appearedto
be "leaning" against it
becauseof the high cost of
operation.

JackLott, presidentof the
trustees, figured out the air
conditioning would cost $50
per student for about five or
six weeks in the spring and
September in the fall
figuring only fuel and
maintenance.

Actually, air conditioning
installation would be only
between $9,000 and $10,000
additional.

In the end, trustees asked
Whltakcr to bring an
engineeringexpert with him
to the July meeting to
explain heating and cooling
choices, each of which has
certain advantages and
disadvantages.

Trusteestold Whltakcr not
to wait for the junior high
project to get onto the
rcroofing of several build-
ings In the school district,
and to repair the school
tennis courts this summer.

A notice to contractors for
bids on tho rcroofing of tho
high school,junior high, old
gymnasiumand cafeteria

Fuller Gasoline plant, 22
milesnorth of Snyder,which
would put the plant near the
opi-cent- of the quake.

C.L. Barnctt, the plant
superintendent,said several
aftershockshad beenfelt at
the plant. "I think there

Post, Garza County, Texas

buildings appears in today's
Dispatch.

Bids will be accepteduntil
4 p. m. Monday, July 10.

Trusteesalso instructed
Whitaker and Hall to
immediately make tempo-
rary repairs in the athletic
deportment's "weight
room" where o leaking roof

Dan Rankin, 36, a teacher
in Postschoolsfor the last 13

years with three years
experience as an assistant
principal, was named the
new Post High School
principal Monday night.

DAN RANKIN

Sheriff Jim Pippin has a
full staff of six deputiesthis
week for the first time in
months.

Rounding out the staff is
Donnie Dennis, 28, u certi-
fied officer with five years
of experiencewho comes to
Post from Olncy.

Dennis Is married and the
father of one small child. He
has been assigned to the
night shift.

Sheriff Pippin reporteda
"jail full of drunks and
DWI's" over tho weekend,
but no crime news

were about three," he said.
"The last at 9:27 a.m. None
wasasbadas the first one."

In Snyder a mirror fell
from the wall in the district
clerk's office in the court-
house. It was assumed the
mirror was shaken loose by

itBpatrh

high project

post

Dan Rankin is named

new PHS principal

Donnie Dennis
sixth deputy

Thursday,June

jump
hascreateda buckling floor.

The Whltakcr plans call
for use of "a passive type"
of solar heat in the junior
high building, but no water
heating from the sun's rays
will be attempted.

Trustees spent a major
portionof their time discuss--

(SccSchool board,Page7)

The selection was made
by unanimous vote of the
Post school district trustees
at their June meeting
following an interview of the
Garza-bor- n instructor who
himself is a i960 Post High
graduate.

Rankin succeeds Billy
Hahn .who ..announced his
retirement to becomeeffec-
tive with the ending of the
1977-7-8 school year. Rankin
went to work at the job
Tuesdaymorning.

School trustees decided
informally at their May
meeting to "stay within the
system" in selectingthenew
principal. Supt. Bill Shiver
gave trustees a list of those
educationally qualified for
the position with his recom-
mendation of several of
them.

The board then asked
those interestedto apply and
come in for interviews
Monday night. Rankin was
the only applicant. One
other said hewould take the
job if offered, but would not
apply.

Rankin was graduated
from TexasTech University
in 19G5 with a bachelor's
degreein educationand five
years later in 1970 obtained
his master's degree in
elementary education from
(SecDan Hankln, Page10)

Mr and Mrs. Frank
Runkles were presented
with a sustaining member-
ship by the Texas Historical

AWARD Mrs. Gwen Boren, left presentsChief and
Mrs Frank Runkles with a plaque for their 15 years of service to the
Gai d County Museum The plaque roads, "Chief and Mrs Frank A
Runkles, In grateful of serviceto the Garza County
Historical and Museum, 1962 1977." (Staff f nolo)

the earthquake.
A Justiceburg resident

Hold of a truck driver on
US-8- 4 who thought his
"engine had blown up"
when the quake hit.

Snyderreported therewas
a rumble (no roar) which

Price 15c
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He Wrote a

Carter
newest

Carter White, who had
lived his life in the Graham
Community until he moved
away In 1972, is West Texas'
newestauthor.

He has written a book,
"Big Remuda", which in-

cludes 92 true-to-lif- e stories
aboutunusualhorseshe has
known in his lifetime.

The book came off the
pressonly last week and The
Dispatch hopes to have
some for sale to Carter's
many friends by next week.

Carter, who has lived the
last four years in Hale
Center, is a livestock
inspector for the Texas
Animal Health Commission.
He has beenassignedto the
scabesforce and handlesthe
dipping chores for scab
infestedcattle. By necessity
he rides horsebackmuch of
the time to perform many of
his duties.

Not only docs White'sbook
have 92 true stories about
horses. It also haspictures

Foundationand a plaque
from the Garza County
Museum Association when
the association met in the
home of Mrs. Ruby Klrk-
patrlck Saturdayafternoon.

The Runkles were recog-
nized for their outstanding
service to the Garza County
Historical Commission and
Museum for the last 15
years, in which they have
attondedstatemeetingsand
prepared displaysfor those
meetings and the excellent
records kept and taken to
the historical meetings.
Mrs. Kirkpatrick an-

nounced to those attending
the meeting that 50 new
members were added in
Juneduo to the membership
drive launched recently.

arestill avail-
able to anyoneinterested for
$5 per person for one year
Proceedsfrom the drive will
be used to help roroof the
museum and to make the
building safe from vanda
llsm. Work is expectedto be
done in July

Officers for the museum
associationareProsident.
Mrs vice
president, Paul Jones, sec
retary, Huona Uouchier
and treasurer.Mrs J I)
McCampboll Directors are
SoeMuseum gives.Pag?10

Museum group honors
Frank Runkles,wife

APPRECIATION

recognition outstanding
Commission

Kirkpatrick.

accompaniedthe quake.
School Supt. Bill Shiver

waswalking to work here at
the time of the earthtremor
and told The Dispatch he
seemed "to be walking
unsteadily."

( Sec Mini-quak- e, Page10)
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WHITE
horsebook"

Whife
author

of horses a total of 174 of
them.

White startedwriting the
horsestories as a past time
while still living in Garza
County and didn't become
serious aboutcompletingthe
book until about 1971.

In fact, at one time his
manuscript was recovered
from the trash by his
daughter, Sherry, and the
family encouraged him to
finish the book.

"I've known so many
ponies and their riders that
I wanted to put their stories
down on paper," White
explained in giving his
reasonfor writing the book.

In his introduction to the
book, Carter wrote that
"heartstringsarc tied to
most every story" and that
"the outside of a horse is
good for the inside of a
man."

The book contains stories
of working cow ponies,
(SeeCarter White, Pago10)

Ralph White
new pastor

The Rev. Ralph White has
been colled to pastor the
Post Trinity Baptist Church
coming from the Grace
Baptist Church in Durant.
Oklahoma. r'--

Rev. White has pastorcd
churches in Texas, New
Mexico, Colorado and Okla-
homa.

He and his wife, Betty,
have four children, Ricky
who Is a freshman at Cook
County Colloge in Gains-ville- ;

Ronniewill bea senior
in Post High School, Jan, a
sixth graderand Jerry who
will be in the fifth grade.
The family resides at 505
West 4th
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Nothing to worry about
Post approachesits 10th annual July

fourth Celebration the week after next as
nother "fun day at the park."

Despitethe fact it's Postexvacation week,
the celebration is always the biggest thing

jocally.

;T This yearwith Rob Robinson at the helm,
; the format contains the regular basics a
)lg outdoor barbecue anda fireworks display
plus a lot of food and game booths.

It's a great way to spenda holiday and
:the visiting with friends is one of the best

--
. parts of it.

: In this day and age, only rarely docs a
SWcst Texascommunity ever get together
except on the sidelines of a high school
'football game.

y

; So this is one of the few opportunitiesof the

jyear to take it easy, get at some heavy
;Visiting, and a lot of fun.

y The Firecracker500 bike race, sponsored
'by the Lions Club and bank-rolle- d by the
'bank on July 4th morning at David Nlcnois
'park is a new feature.

One of the biggest bingo games in the
history of the celebration is billed for a
three-hou- r run that afternoonwith the
Women's Division of the Chamber already
having a grand group of prizes- - from
merchants to offer.

Enforcement essential
Post's tough new building code will go into

jjeffect July 12 which is 30 days after it was
jcnacted by the city council last week,

What makes it so tough for a small town
llkc Post is that it is the Uniform

4 Code of the International Confe-
rence of Officials.

J Slaton has adopted the same code and
whether largercities usethis one,something
similar, or something tougher or easier we

don't know.

Wc don't really know whether the
of the city council took the

opportunity to read it before it.

" It is sure to causesomecontroversyduring
the first few weeksit is enforced.

II
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It (the celebration,that is) is still being put
together so watch next week's paper' for

additions like a swimming meet,
other games, and something about,the
scheduled hours of music from the show
wagon stage.

So makeyour family plansto attend. Dring
everybody and your folding chairs (if you
like) and enjoy an afternoonand eveningof
Post togetherness.

Our advise to Rob it's his first one is
to calm down and not worry about the sizeof
the chow line for that 1200, or is it 1600,

poundsof barbecuedbeef.

The first time around it's always u worry,
wonderinghow the celebrationwill makeout
financially. The Chamber puts in $500 but
that won't evenbuy the fireworks anymore.
Donations are accepted but with a small
charge for a meal it's difficult to get donars
to help.

Which leavesthe chairman of the blow-ou-t

wonderingeachyearwhether he is going to
be financially blown out before the sky
rockets.

But a community usuallyhas
a way of taking careof itself and when "fun
time" comeseverybody is usually ready to
pitch In and even take up the slack, If

Don't worry, Rob. It's going to be fun.

is

updated
Building

Building

members
enacting

possible

necessary.

And that brings up a very important point.
Posthasa whole lot of ordinanceswhich are
not really enforced.If the building codeis to
becomeanother one of these, then it was a
waste of time to adopt it.

jThcv.city dads need to choose a local
part-tim- e building'Inspectorbright' away and
give him the opportunity to becomefamiliar
with the new code. Then when the heated
words begin, they need to stand behindhim
andthusupgradeconstructionin Post for the
first time.

The Dispatch believes the building code
should be given a fair trial. To do that the
council needs to move now to get it set up
and ready for operation in mid-Jul- y.

WHY SPS

MUST HAVE

A RATE INCREASE

GLEN BARLEY

The costsof labor materialsand other items nacesseryto
thecompany'soperator cootmuQto skyrocket Daeptta tho
toot thetwe hnva adoptedprogrtmefor cutting expansesfind

capitalexpancteufae.it bocomaemcreostngty tfifficuic for us to
kaopup with thasaropidiy nngcosts

Although wa hove baen oparctng m a hgWy inflationary
atmosphere for tha pst savers! yeore. thora he bean no
general increase in SPS electric rotas smce 1974 Now.
however, wa are forced to seek rate rata it we ore to con
tipasjpfpvtdathe electricservesneed of ourcustpiws

(Sur &dej it to provide the bait possible sorvtcqat lowest
poseibtegoat, now and in the future. Tim increasein our fates
thatwa haverequestedwill aliowusto realize thetgoat.

(lips
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Remember

in
10 YEAHS AGO

Amy Thuctt honoredwith
party on her fifth birthday
by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Thuctt; Grand
opening of Toby's Drive In
in Post; Glen Barley and
family vacation in Six
Flags; Jaynic Joscy and
Robert Dickson wed in Post
Church of Christ; Mr. and
Mrs. Joel Morris announce
the birth of a son, James
AUen; White River Day,
sponsored by Post, Ralls,
Crosbytonand Spur Cham-
ber of Commerce is an-

nounced by Harold Lucas
and A.C. Cash; Postex
Yankeespresentedcham-
pionship of Post Little
League; Aerial picture of
Gerald Norman farm pic-

tured on June issueof "Soil
Conservation" magazine.

IS YEAHS AGO
Post Dispatch wins first

place in news writing in
Texas Newspaper Conven-
tion in Fort Worth; James
Mitchell installed as new
Rotary president; Mrs.
Mason McClcllan honored
with bridal shower in
community room; Farewell
party given for Susanne
Krausc exchangestudent
from Denmark given by Dr.
and Mrs. B.E. Young and
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Living-
ston; Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Thomasattend the Lions
International Convention in
Miami Beach, Florida;Mrs.
Travis Guy honored with
layetteshower; JimBo Meat
Market features picnic
hams for 33 cents per
pound; J.B. Potts of Post
named to Board of Develop-
ment of Lubbock Christian
College.

25 YEARS AGO
The Post StampedeCow-

boys posseto ride in parade
in Levelland; Mr. and Mrs.
StanleyButler announcethe
birth of a daughter, Rita
Lynn, born in Garza Memo-
rial Hospital; Gary Short
andJamesStone honoredon
their first birthday with
party given by their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Short
andMr. andMrs. Bill Stone;
Mrs. G.E. Fleming and N.R.
King enroll in summer
sessionin West Texas State
College in Canyon; Jimmie
Moore of Post wins first
place in bareback bronc
riding in Winter Rodeo; Lin
Alyn Cox honored on her
eighth birthday by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Cox.

Religious film

comingto Post
The film, "The Road to

Armageddon"will be shown
hereat the Assemblyof God
Church at 7:30 p.m. Satur-
day night. The film is
narrated by David Wilkcr-son- ,

author or "The Cross
and the Switchblade."

In the film the signsof the
endof time arcstrewn along
the prophetic pathway lead-
ing to the last world war,
Armageddon.

Wilkerson envisionsfive
major calamities coming to
the United States and the
world: "a terrible recession,
a majorearthquake,a flood
of filth on TV, hatred
against parents as the No l
youth problem, and perse
cution madness directed
toward Christians."

Featuring Wilkerson
throughout, the film unveils
a never-to-b-e forgotten ex
perience in Bible prophecy,
a glimpse of eternity is
unfolded, and unshakcable
promisesof God arc brought
to light

PastorBert Ryan invites
everyone to come and see
the film at the Assemblyof
God Church, Avenue I at
12th street No admission
will be charged.

Bible school
opens

The Church of God of
Prophecy will Itave a
Vacation Bible School be
ginning Monday through
Friday. June26-3-0 from 6:30
to 8 30 each evening.

Theme for this yoar'
school will be '"Jesus,God's
Wonderful GJ'."

Classos. eraft and re-
freshmentswill beoffered to
young people agos (we
through teenagers

The church 1 located at
144h Street and Avwue O
ft4 anyeoc needing a ride

Is tXmA hi asked to tall
31M

37 westernartists

uJlLoL. Stamfordshow

Monday

STAMFORD - The Old
West aslived by the real life
cowboys of yesteryear
comes alive once again in
Stamford, Texas, as the
Stamford Art Foundation
hosts the Fifth Annual
WesternArt Exhibition and
Sale to benefit the West
TexasRehabilitation Cen-

ter.
Several hundred western

art buffs and collectors will
convergeon this western
Texas city to view and buy
multi-medi- a art valued at
several hundreds of thou-

sands of dollars. Thirty-seve- n

of the top western
artists in the nation will
display their works in oil,
water color and bronze in
this extraordinary exhibit.

Artists showing this year
include: Wayne Bnlzc, Joe
Beclcr, Bill Bender, James
Borcn, Clark Broqson, Bill
Chnppell, Jerry Crnndall,
Bob Daughters, Juan Dell,
Nicholas Firfircs, Lincoln
Fox, Jim Hamilton, John
Hampton,PeterHurd, Alan
Kinney, John Kittelson, Bob
Lee, Frank Liljcrgren, Ro-

bert Loughecd, Ted Long,
George B. Marks, Pat
Mathicsen,Clay McGaughy,
William Moyers, Gary
Myers, Gary Miblctt, Tom
Ryan, David Sanders, Bob
Scriver, Bill Shaddix, Gene
Stewart, Ron Stewart, Jack
Swanson, Paul Tadlock,
Ronald Thomason, Russ
Vickcrs, and H.C. Zachry.

A special Collectors' Pre-
view Party and Sale is set
for 6:30 p.m. Thursday,
June 29th at the John
Selmon Memorial Art Gal-

lery on the Texns Cowboy
Reunion Grounds. The ad-

mission price of $10 per
person to the Collectors'
Party entitles those attend-
ing to a delicious chuck-wago- n

style meal andfirst
opportunity to purchase
these outstanding works of
art.

Those wishing to make
reservations for the Co-
llectors' Preview Party
should ..write the Stamford
Aft Foundation, PQ .Box

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Vera Gossctt return-

ed to Post after three weeks
visit in Brownwood with
relatives.

609, Tex. 79553, or
phone (915) 773-361-

Many of the artists in the
exhibit will beon handat the
party to visit with the art
patrons.

The Collectors' Preview
Party comes on tho eve of
the opening of the Texas
Cowboy Reunion which has
been an annual tradition in
Stnmford since 1930. The
collection of art will be open
for tho general public to
view and enjoy during this
year's Texas Cowboy Re-

union. All proceeds raised
by the Stamford Art Foun-
dation will bonoflt the West
TexasRehabilitation
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then that fails Insurance
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NEW MEXICO VISITORS
iK'tionwide Crop Hail, Inc. Mr Mrs. Ronnie DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD

.1 tib CTFN.ADDER Morris visited in Post OptometristlhKi amn xslopCT,j975RCOttMEHDD Father's Day with his

. .
parents, Mr. Mrs. OFFICE HOURS; 9:30 to p.m. Thursdays

Lit MAIN frr 415.3050,3051 Chester Morris visited 206 W. Main Ph.4i-3I- 7

her mother, Vera Gossctt.

FISH FRY WACKER'S
Sat., June 24
Serving 4 til 1 - $3.00 Plate

Dance - - - 9 til
MAX CHAFFIN and

THE TEXAS SWINGSTERS
U 00 Couple $3.00 Single
l',v .... --HAiir kit iiib rn . ....

NEW rtiunc nuiiD t. r i ws-j- n

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

At

429 EAST MAIN

Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127

After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
Presents

...... This story from the Rsv. Ira GWstt
LtMKncsB ajofry n PortugeseEast Africa,
kud in tha Upper Room.

VMM

A group of nativeshed medea long Journeyendwalked
lit I gOV6mmainnuvpnoi iu uro iiwpnsi
KtrMtment When askedwhy theyhadwalked the

to reach tne mumon nospnm tne same
were available at the governmentinstitution,

rtpied, "The medicines may be the same,but the
M m different."

Unwican psychologlet Henry Charles Link observed
M if we were to ma consciousanatrequent
(tnttg others conelderation, theeffectson usand

n todety as a wnote wouta oe amazing

this one.

k V
$1,500

mis--

56 YEARS AGO This Is a picture of Two Draw Lake made by Ray
Farraron the Fourth of July In 1922. Farrar, an early day Post resident
who now lives at Upland, California, sent the picture to The Dispatch
week noting he doesn'trememberthe namesof the boys In the row boat.
Two Draw Lake was well known all over West Texas and people came
from all over to swim and fish there, Farrar said In a note, which
explained he found the picture when going through some "oldies" and
thought local old-time- rs would enjoy seeing It.

San Angelo hub of

screwworm outbreak
MISSION Seven Texas

countiesrecorded their first
1978 screwworm dur-
ing the June 0 through 14
period, reports Dr. M.E.
(Cotton) Meadows, Jr.

director of the U.S.
Department of Agriculture
(USDA) Screwworm Eradi-
cation Program says the
Texas screwworm
climbed 38 In 17
countiesto 57 in 24 counties
during the one-wee- k period.

First positive 1078

of the parasite from
samples In Garza, Kent,
Scurry, Sterling, Runnels,
Concho, Jeff Davis
counties was made in the
Animal Plant Health
InspectionService (APHIS)
lab during the

Twenty-fou- r caseshave
beenreported in 14 counties
within flying distanceof San
Angelo since May 15. The
Program is preparing to
establish a temporary dis-

tribution center at San

75 OLDS 98 REGENCY with new tires, vinyl roof, lotta "M Mil K
in one. Only dmWTT

75 DODGE SPORT light green, vinyl roof, fair fc JLK
ires, air, automatic,clean mW Am 3 v
77 FORD PICKUP, custom, automatic, clean, new QW 5
fas, butane installation, red andwhite pV M M mw

76 CHEVROLET SC0TTSDALE, heavy duty pickup, new Cfl 05fas. air. automatic, power, long box, oneowner .... r W mw

72 CHEVROLET LUV, tan, good tires, very good, CI OB
locally owned my I T M mw
'

CHEVROLET STEPSIDE, short, radial tires, dfc 11Qg
automatic, 380 V8, locally owned, oneowner mW M

PACESETTER DEMONSTRATOR SALE
(78 HALIBU CLASSIC carmine, sport mirrors, AM-stere- o tape, Landau
options, economy V-- 6 engine, automatic, camel vinyl trim bucket seat. Save plenty

tOOft

COST

this

from

mw

78 GRAND PRIX, padded Landau, leather trim, cruise control. CB-A- FM stereo.
Wer windows, power seat, tilt wheel, cast aluminum wheels. Save big.

$9,281.90
SAVE .:

$5880

$7725
h MONTE CARLO, bifc white Vinyl roof, custom cloth trim, door locks, power

air. sports mirrors, 305 engine, AM-r- siereo. Lanaau opuons.
I unitary lighting. Drive this luxury model. Save bigl New car warranty.

P ",032.90
PAY

count

Identi-
fication

week.

C

$7035
WANTED

We need several clean late model used cars
75, 74 and 77. Will pay top money for clean

cars and pickups.

Angelo during the week
starting June 18.

A sample Werner A.
Halfmann of Lowakc took
from a navel a mile
south of town became
Concho County's first re-
corded 1978 screwworm
case.Kent County joined the
list on a sample D.
Benningfield David
Foster collected 12 miles
westof Clairemont from the
navel of a calf owned by
M.W. David of Snyder.

Gary Gallant of Balllnger,
RunnelsCounty, took screw-worm- s

from a navel 12

miles northeast of town.
Scurry County's first posi-
tive samplewascollectedby
Ernest Sorrells of Colorado
City from a bovine of
town.

Fourteen miles east of
Sterling City Foster S. Price
collected Sterling County's
first positive sample from a
docking wound in a sheep.
Jack A. Kennedy of Post
took Garza County's first

screwworm from a
castrationwound in a bovine
a mile of town.

David County's only
case, so far, was

collected by Bill R. Evans
for Reynolds Cattle Co. of
Kent. It came from a
castrationwound in a in
the Rincon House pasture.

Tahoka to observe
75th anniversary

TAHOKA Lynn County
celebrate its 75th

Anniversary on Saturday,
June24, the day of the
44th Annual Old Settlers
Reunion.

The day's activities will
begin with registration of
the pioneers in the school
cafeteria at 10 a.m. in
Tahoka, to be followed by a
barbecueluncheon.At 2:30,
a paradewill form, its

through the downtown
area, to be followed Im-

mediately by the dedication
of the Museum.

There will be a bluegrass
band on the courthouse
square all afternoon, toget-
her with food booths,
entertainment, etc.
day's activities will endwith
an 8 o'clock streetdanceat
the courthousesquare.

8 boll weevils
caughtFriday

Only five of County Agent
Syd Conner's28 boll weevil
traps had boll weevils in
them Friday In his
weekly check to determine
how many have over
wintered in Garza County.

Of thesevenlocationswith
traps each, were

completely empty. These
were on Harlan Morris No.
38, JamesStone No. 45, Billy
Blacklock No. 15, and John
Boren's place No. 8.

At the David Tyler
location, No 8G, the fourth
trap hadone weevil with the
other three empty. On the
Walton McQuicn farm, the

trap had two and the
other three were empty.

Five of the eight weevils
countedwere in three traps
on the RobertSanchezfarm,
No. 48, with one in the first
and two each in the second
and third with the fourth
empty.

Deep wildcat
is planned

Miller Exploration Co. has
announcedplans to drill a
deepwildcat oil test 10 miles
northeastof Post.

It's the No. i Brazos,
located 660 from
norlhllne and 1,980 feet from
cast line of Section20, block
8, H & GN survey. It will be
drilled to an 8,100 foot depth.

Two other Garza loca-
tions, both reentries,

announcedthis week.
One is a reentry in the

Trabow field by Traverse
Corp. at the No.
Lott, and others, 11 miles
south of Post which is 8,140
feet in depth.

other is Traverse
Corp.'s y in the
Tufbow field at the No. 1

Tuffing, 14 miles southeast
of Post,which is 7,750 feet in
depth.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Visiting in thehomeof Mr.

and Mrs. Sonny Gosscttand
family at various times
throughout the weekend

David Mock of Austin,
Mr. and Mrs. JamesShelton
and family of Southland,Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Mock, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Lee Mock
and family of Slaton, Judy
Morris of Clovis, N.M., and
Vera Gossctt

1 I

AUTMOfl OF "TM CROSSAMD TM SWITCHBLADE"

A you will ntvw lorgtH
Prediction ol toon to comt

Sharingntwt ! iortHdowlng
thndotthtwoild.

A wry elM lnlpUtl on ol tho sign ol our

Assembly of God Church
Ave. I at 12th St.

Sat.,June24 - 7:30 p.m.
No Admission Charge

COVER GIRL

Shine Makers

Brush on Lip Polish
REG. $2.00

lONCi

MAS AHA i

COVER GIRL

The Past (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday,hm 1971 Pan3

5:30

make

COVER GIRL

Long 'N Lush Mascara
Lengthens! Thickens!
Smudge-resistan- t!

Big Plush Brush!
REG. $2.00

One-Strok-e Eye Colors
Enriched with Pearls of Moisture!
Glides on. Lasts long.
Freshest Color Ever.
Never Chalky.
REG. $1.75

22,

and

and a.m.
and

1

wkuiih iirsstmi
extra

wnen

mans enort
whh

cases
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SHINt
MAKERS

nroF crorvp
EYE COOS J

The name Kelvinator spells true quality in
refrigerators. Kelvinator built the first electric
refrigerator. That was in 1914. In 1955 they led
with the first side by side refrigerator. In 1960 it
was Kelvinator who introducedthe first trimwall
(or thin wall) refrigerator. Today Kelvinator is
the only brand In the field that meetsCalifornia's
energy requirements without an energy saver
switch.

For quality and leadershipchoosethis'17 cubic
foot or Kelvinator refrigerator-freezer-. It's
"no-frost- " trimwall. Model TPK 170.

ONLY $419.95

Hudman Furniture Co

1
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WANT AD RATES
First Insertion per We-c-d 6
ConsecutiveInsertions

per Word 5c
' Minimum Ad IS Words . . 1.00

Tardaf Tkanlc....1.Sn

Political
Column

The Post Dispatch is
authorized to announcethe
candidacy of the following
candidatessubject to the
May and June Democratic
Primary Elections:
FOR CONGRESSMAN, 17th
District:

Charles Stenholm, Stam-
ford.
FOR STATE SENATOR,
28th SENATORIAL DIS-
TRICT:

E. L. Short, Tahoka
FOR STATE REPRESENT-TATIV- E,

DISTRICT 101:
W. S. (Bill) Heatley,

(reelection).
FOR 106th DISTRICT
JUDGE:

GeorgeHansard
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

Giles W. Dalby (reelec-
tion).
FOR COUNTY TREASUR-ER- :

Voda Beth Voss
FOR JUSTICE OF THE'PEACE:

RacyRobinson, (reelec-
tion).
FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER. PCT. 2:

Ted Aten, (reelection).
FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER, PCT. 4:

Herbert Walls, (reelect-
ion.)
FOR DISTRICT AND
COUNTY CLERK:

Carl Cederholm, (reelec-tto-n.

Thank You

I would like to thank all
my friends for their flowers,
cards, visits, prayers and
kindness while i was in
Methodist Hospital and

' since returning home.
SelmaLoveless

I want to thank all the
peoplefor the calls, flowers,

., visits and prayers during
' my stay In West Texas
' Hospital. May God bless

eachand everyoneof you.
C. B. Bilberry

We would like to thankour
friends and relatives for
their visits, gifts, calls and
prayersduring my Illness. A

specialthanks to our pastor.
Rev. Philip Danielsand Dr.
Wilson and the nurses at
GarzaMemorial Hospital.
May God blesseachone.

Bill and LottieSanders

Lost & Found
LOST: Black and white
hound dog with spots, has
red collar, answers to

: "Bozo". Call Johnny Perez
: at 3456.

ltc 2

'All

Help

THE CITY OF POST will
take applications tor a
meter readerand sanitation
department worker. Appli-
cations to be made at City
Hall.

2tc 6--

La Cuida De Post cstara
exceptandoappllcacioncs
para un trabajador para
leyer merias de la aqua yi
para el departmento de la
sanida. Applicaciones se
pudenascren el City Hall.

2tc 6--

HOW
AiOUT A JOiw--
good pay JO ooy of cod
vocaton year ccrr0ftoCoMofcn (with pay)ana
rranrgat tomaof tm, rr
(choeotKhoai in tr

W cho provide rh
chaoc to an vear av
locu's ogr torn and
learn with the A force Cot

(Collect)
in Lubbock
at 762-760-1

TWO VACANCIES. Also
LVN neededat Twin Cedar
Nursing Home.

tfc 1

COMING to Lubbock? TV
need repair? Same day
service on most Zenith It
RCA in by noon. Discount
for cashand carry on sales
of Zenith and Maytag
products. Ray's TV, 2825
34th, Lubbock, 795-556-6

tfc

S&SCABINETSHOP
Custom, residential, bus!
ness and formica tops
Phone495-208-

tfc io-i- a

For Rent

FURNISHED APART-
MENTS and mobile home
for rent. Seeafter6 p. m. 315
N Ave. H.

4tp 5

FOR RENT: Large trailer
spaceon edgeof town. Pins,
cesspool and plumbed. 495-360- 3.

tfc 0

FOR RENT: Three trailer
spaces.Inquire at Jacksons
Cafeteria.

tfc 5-- 1

To Give

NEED HOME for male
BassettHound. Good pet for
children. Call 3057.

ltc 2

DIAL 806-983.21-
53

jjftgtfjfc 7 Days A Week

'! BOB'S
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING l

, IltCTRIC SEWER SERVICE

BOBBY I. FAIRES P. O. Box WO
POST, TEXAS Phone 495-241- 6

"

i
a

a

!

and

For Sale

FOR SALE: Pickup camp-

er. Call 629-427- 7.

tfc 2

DOGS FOR SALE: Full
blood Australian Shepherds,
five black and three red.
Call 2156 after Bp. m.

tfc 6--

FOR SALE: Refrigerated
air conditioner, 18,000. Call

beforenoon 2502 or comeby

801 West 5th.
Up 2

FOR SALE: New 40 x 40

wooden playpen with pad.
Used less than four months,
$15. 205 S. Ave. P. Call
495-312- 5.

ltp6-2- 2

FOR SALE: 1977 Chevrolet
Suburban,four wheel drive,
rear new
Michclin tires, cruise con-

trol, throe seats. Syd B.

Wyatt, 495-297- 2 nights.
tfc 5--

600 sacks, first year out of

White Sackcottonseed,acid
dcllntcd. Nights, 2203, days
3338.

tfc 5--

PERSONAL Olds Toronado
sports coupe, low miles for
model. Tom Power Phone
3050.

tfc 5-- 4

FOR SALE: 14' fishing boat
and trailer, new license, 20

HP Mercury motor, cover,
two swivel chairs, live box.
Used less than 50 hours.
Electric trolling motor
available. Call 2603.

tfc 3

FOR SALE: Air condition--1

ers, good used furniture,
refrigerators,cookstoves,
new wood vanities, dog
houses, bicycles and anti-

ques. Ted's Trading Post.
1205 S. 9th, Slaton. Phone
828-682-

tfc 0

FOR SALE: Houseplants
and hanging baskets. Rea-

sonable priced. Gail High-

way, secondcattleguard on
right afler 4p.ra.

3tc6-2-2

D&J BAIT SHOP. Minnows,
worms, tackle, crawdads.
Two Draw Lake. Open 24
hours a day.

2tc 2

FOR SALE: 18 ft. Mobile
Scout camper trailer, d,

SeeWalter Joscy
411 West Main. 495-272- 2.

2tp6-1-5

FOR SALE: 1976 Grand
Prix. Call 3475 before 5.

Up 5

MOVING! Must sell big
Crest freezer. Two oven
stoveat 80S West 11th. Call
495-244-2.

2tp 5

FOR SALE: 1975 BMW
motorcycle 750cc. Phone
2535 or 3200.

tfc 6-- 8

NEED STANELY HOME
PRODUCTS? See Mabel
Martin 609 West 15th or call
495-304- 9.

2tp 5

FoydadaLivestock
SalesCo.

Sale Every Wednesday--11 A.M.

Buyers

Wanted

Services

Away

PLUMBING

Welcome'

John McCandless,Owner
Call 806-347-284- 5, Matador

Don McCandless,Manager
Call 806-983-215- 3, Floydada .

Consigners

Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE

Stateof Texas
County of Garza

Notice to fill vacancy of

the unexpired term of the
Tax Assessor-Collecto- r.

The County Judge will be
receiving applications for
the unexpired term of Tax
Assessor-Collecto- r. The ap-

pointment will be made
September 1, 1978 and be
subject to the election
processin 1978.

Interested parties should
submit written resumes to

the office of the County
Judge of Garza County no

later than July 15, 197B. The
resume should contain bio-

graphical data,employment
history, personal data, and
references.

Qualificationsfor the posi-

tion include:
1) be at least 18 yearsof

age.
2) have resided in the

countyfor at least 6 months.
3) citizen of the United

States.
4) be prepared to become

a certified appraiser.
Upon receipt of resumes,

the Commissioners'Court
will set a date for formal
interviews.

Giles W. Dalby
County Judge

Garza County is an Equal
Opportunity Employer.

6tc 6-- 1

BID NOTICE
Scaled bids for the

reroofing of high school,
junior high, old gymnasium
and cafeteria buildings for
the Post IndependentSchool
District, Post, Texas,will be
received by W. F. Shiver,
superintendent, not later
than 4 p. m. Monday, July
10, 1978 at the superinten-
dent's office at Post, Texas.
A refundable deposit of $25
per set is required for plans
andspecificationswhich arc
available at the offices of
Whltaker and Hall, archi
tects and engineers, A.I.A.,
2333 50th Street, Lubbock,
Texas.

2tc 2

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE
OFTEXAS HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION
Sealedproposals for con-

structing 7.511 miles of
Reconstruct Gr., Strs., Sal-

vage & ReplaceBs., Scarify
& ReshapeBs., Flex. Bs. &

1,2 & 3 CTS from Lynn
County Line, East6.8 Miles
& in Post from Avenue S to
US 84 on Highway No. US
380, coveredby CGR 297-7-1- 7

in Garza County, will be
received at the State
Department of Highways
and Public Transportation,
Austin, until 9:00 A.M., July
13, 1978, and then publicly
openedand read.

Plansandspecifications
including minimum wage
rates as provided by Law
arcavailable at the office of
Julian F. Smith, Resident
Engineer, Post, Texas, and
State Department of High-
ways and Public Trans-
portation, Austin.

Usual rights reserved.
2tc 2

I will not be responsible
for debts other than those
made by myself.

Viola L. Haynes
2tp6-2-2

i

$200 reward for return of
Jim Jackson'ssaddles.

tfc 5--

Wanted

WANTED: Railroad tics.
Call 3245 before 4:30, then
2682.

ltc 2

WANTED: Lawns to mow,
nicework grasscatcher and
edgcr. Gall. 6294328. Jay
Young.

tfc 5--

Residential
&

.....
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Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE: Friday
only 10 a. m. on. Bedspreads
bed, children's clothes,
vaccum cleaner,two men's
suits, size 40 regular,
miscellaneous.705 North
Ave. Q.

Up 2

GARAGE SALE: 403 Mo-

hawk,Thursday and Friday.
Clothing and miscellaneous.

ltc 2

GARAGE SALE: Two fam-
ily movingcarportsale. 1002
West 11th Friday only.
Furniture, books, chlldrcns
clothes and toys, adults
clothes,dishes,jewelry and
appliances.

j
Hp 6--

GARAGE SALE: Friday,
rain or shine. Sewing
machine, vacuum cleaner,
small appliances, dishes,
furniture, clothing, etc. 1010

SunsetDrive (rear).
ltc 2

INSIDE HOUSE SALE:
Friday and Saturday til
noon. 810 West 6th. Lots of
miscellaneous. Opal Thax-ton'-s.

ltc 2

PORCH SALE: Saturday
morning only. 105 East 14th.

Up 2

YARD SALE: Saturday 9 til
? Clothes dryer, curtains,
bedspreads, dishes, end
tables, clothes, odds and
ends. Two miles North on
US84. Melton, Tyler and
Morris.

ltc 2

GARAGE SALE: 307 West
12th. Friday and Saturday
afternoons.Lots of childrens
clothes,and miscellaneous.

Hp 2

KJARAGE SALE: Friday
kmly. Children'sclothes,
toys, rocKing horse,nreen
machine, puzzles, lamp.
etc. Sharla Wells, 1016
CamdenCircle.

ltc 2

RUMMAGE SALE: Satur-
day 9 to 5 next to Fashion
Cleaners. Proceeds to Sr.
Citizens Center. Sleeper
soft, humidifier, new large
sizedresses,after5 formals,
new shoes, sweaters, blou-
ses.

tfc 6--

Real Estate

TWO BEDROOM House for
sale. Owner will finance.
Call Syd B. Wyatt Real
Estate Broker nights 495-297-

tfc 5-- 4

HOUSE FOR SALE "Cash"
Three bedroom, large
closets, plumbed washer
and dryer, central heated,
air conditioner ducked into
hall, nearly new air cond-
itioner garbage disposal,
fencedin yard, pavedstreet.
Call 3366.

tfc 5-- 4

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
lUr bath, new parpet, two
corner lots, new cedar
fence, carport, Vtorm shel-
ter, cement block construc-
tion. 716 West 12th. Call
495-324-

4tp5U

RENT

New TVs &

Used
Appliances

GUY'S
115 N. Avo. L 2418

MassageService
" - (H.i.. m... t

Heating.An Conditionjng.SheetMetal
. I lift Wftnt.hftt IJnp.tnrs r

Commercial

WE

Real Estate

FOR SALE: Three bed
room, two bath homo,
refrigerated air, central
heat, fenced yard, covered
patio, storagehouse,garden
area.804 West 12th. 495-330- 9

or 495-288- 8 or contactJimmy
Mitchell.

tfc 2

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
house,new storm windows,
new fence.504 West4th. Call

after 5 p. m. 3677.
Hp 6--

FOR SALE: Nice three
bedroom, with two extra
lots. 511 West 6th. Call 3226.

tfc 6--

FOR SALE: Large three
. bedroom,two bath, denwith

new rock fireplace, lota of
storage and closets, sewing
room', two car BBe,
fencedback yard and storm
cellar. Shown by appoint-

ment only. 495-345- 4.

tfc 4--

BRICK HOME, Two bed-

room, living room and den,
one full bath, V bath with
shower. Call 495-245- 2 or 715
West 8th.

tfc 4--

,FOR SALE: Phillip 66

Service Station. Call 495-322- 0.

tfc 0

FOR SALE: 12 x 28 building '

with bath. Call after 6 p. m.
495-230-

tfc 3,

MPEN24

1

IIMENS

lOft&EK'S

Kin I Smite
bargains at

to
HUDMAN GREENHOUSE

All kinds of plants
Open Saturday morning and
by appointment, call 2377.

tfc 6-- 1

-- T
PUT YOUR PICTURE or
name on a irt at
Hundley's.

tfc 10-2- 0

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
Call us on all of your
furniture upholstering
Serving Post and surround-
ing area for 19 years. Wo

pick up and deliver. Phone
495-229- 5, Rt. 2, Box 23,
Post, Tex. 79356.

tfc 10-- 6

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

For free estimates on
carpet cleaning call
495-321- 3. Royal Carpet
Cleaning.

tfc MS

AUTO LEASING-SALE- S:

Lease a new car or truck.
See me for details. Tom
Power 204 E. Main.

tfc 4--

REDUCEsafeand fast with
GoBcse Tablets and p

"water pills" Bob Collier
Drug.

8tp5-1-8

PostLodgeNo. 1058
A. F. & A. M.
Regular Meeting

on SecondThursday
JoeWilliams W.M.
Paul Jones Sect.

HALF SAL.
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REMODELING SALE

EVERYTHING MUST GO!

out this week to make room for remodeling.

ALL MERCHANDISE REDUCED!

13 to 12
ORIGINAL PRICE

Kin enwti i r4 Mtee fheSC

Allsup's lo. 124, 326 West Ei9",n
POST,TEXAS
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attendedGarden City, Kan
sas schools.Ho is currently
employed by Turner Cons-
truction.

Following a wedding trip
the couple are residing In
Post.

Out of town guestsattend-
ing the ceremonywere Mrs.
Ruby Mensch of Lorenzo,
Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Porter
andchildren, Mary Mensch,
Dale and Lisa Odom, Mr.
and Mrs. Delroy Odom,
Dicky, Carla and Arron,
Sherry Redman, Steve and
Bruce of Mesquite, and
Andy McClain of Midland.
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SusanHopkins wed in
Haskel to John Cox
Susan Kay Hopkins and

JohnWilliam Cox II pledged
wedding vows Saturday
evening, Juno 10, In the
First United Methodist
Church In Haskell.

Officiating the ceremony
was Rev. Dudley Bragg,

Betty Pierce
is honored

A backyard cookout
honored Mrs. Betty Pierce
on her 79th birthday, June 14
In the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
Billy McKamie.

Nine of Mrs. Pierce's
eleven children were pre-
sent to help celebrate the
occasion.

Attending the festivities
wereTroy Deanof Medford,
Oregon, O.E. Ammons,
Arcadia, California, Mr. and
Mrs. Sterling Ammons and
girls of Front Royal,
Virginia, Dot Condron, Big
Springs, Mr. and Mrs.
RaymondJenkins and sons
of Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs.
Rusty Dean, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Hair, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Ammons, Donna, Do-an- n

and Dustin, Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Sealand family of
Mlddletown, Virginia;

Also Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Dean and family of Snyder,
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Jenkinsof Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy McKamie and
Jock of Snyder, Mr. and
Mrs. Jackie Hair and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. JamesAm-

monsand Tony Marie, Mrs.
Irene Ammons, Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Daniels, Mike
and Steve Hair and Kelly
Mitchell all of Post.

ANNOUNCEMENT ENGAGEMENT Mr. and
Mrs. Bill E. Pearceof Lamesa announce the
engagementand approaching marriage of their
daughter, Sharla Michelle Tyler, to Rodney
Dale Ray of Tahoka, son of Mr. and Mrs, R. C.
Ray. Miss Tyler Is a May graduateof Lamesa
High School and theprospectivebridegroom is a
1973 graduate of Post High School and is
currently employed by Supreme Feed Mills in
Slaton. The couple will wed August 19 In the
SecondBaptist Church of Lamesa.
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pastor of the First Baptist
Church.

Parentsof the bride arc
Mr. and Mrs. Howard J.
Hopkins former residentsof
Post and the groom Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Buford
Cox,

The bride was presented
in marriage by her father.

Alisa Davis of Fort Worth
was maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Kclla Cobb of
Stephenvllleand Pam New-
ton of Burnet.

Buford Cox was his son's
bqst man and groomsmen
were David Jim Strickland
and Tim Everett. Mike
Relmer of Kyle, Steve
Guess, JamesStewart of
Loralnc and Charles Owens
seatedguests.

A reception followed in
fellowship hall.

The bride Is a graduateof
HaskellHigh School and is a
seniorelementaryeducation
major at Tarleton State
University. The bridegroom
is a graduate of Haskell
High School and attended
Texas Tech University. He
is engaged in farming and
ranching.

Following a wedding trip
to PadreIsland, the couple
are residing in Haskell.

The bride is the niece of
Mrs. Louzell .Chandler, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Babb, Mack
Shepherd and Mrs. Otis
Shepherdof Post. Attending
the weddingfrom Post were
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Purdue and Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnie Wharton and
Magean.

Dressreview
to be June26

"Old South" will be the
theme for the Garza 4--

Dress Review to be held
June 26 at 7 p.m. in the
GrahamCommunityCenter.

The Graham Home
DemonstrationClub is host-
ing the event and will
furnish the refreshments
and the decorations.

The public is invited to
attend the review.
. Clothing leaders are Shir-
ley Bland and Patsy San-
derson.

lfcw Irriuaii
Janicand Laura Norman

announcethe birth of a
brother, John David, born
Friday, June 16 at 5:50 p.m.
in Lubbock's West Texas
Hospital, weighing 9 lbs., 4
ozs. Parentsof the children
are Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Norman. Grandparents are
Mrs. Marshall Tipton and
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
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MRS. JOHN WILLIAM
(Susan Hopkins)
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Ily FLETA WALLS
Sunday services were

brought to us by the Church
of God with Rev. Steve
Couch officiating. Next

services will be by
the Assembly of God with
Rev. Bert Ryan.

Mrs. Ora Young's son,
Rev. Ron Cole, his
mother last Wednesday,led

meetingservicesand

July 8 to be
wedding date

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Williams announcethe en-
gagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Vickey, to Danny Cooper,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Morgan and the late Dean
Cooper.

Both aregraduatesof Post
High and plan a July
8 wedding in the homeof the
bride's grandfather, Charlie
Williams Sr.

Extension program
to be held June29

The Executive Committee
of the Garza County Pro-
gram Building Committee
will hold an extension
information program,
Thursday, June 29 at 7:30
p.m. in the Post Community
Center.

Purposeof the program is
to the public of all

of the extension
programs and extends a
special invitation to the
public to
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BEAUTIFUL, SCENIC, HAND PAINTED BACKGROUNDS

FRIDAY ONLY

JUNE 23

10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

WESTERN AUTO

associatestores
212 E. Main
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sang for our residents.Also
his sons, Ron and Danny
Cole led group singing. Rev.
Robert Elliott also attended
andsangwith us.Rev. Louis
Cudjo played the organ and
sang for us also. The Coles
were from Albion, Ne-

braska.
Mrs. Don Jonesfrom Gail

brought us a floral arrange-
ment for the Sun Room.

Other visitors this week
were Melissa Moore, Blllle
Kuye Moore, C.A. and
Lucille Walker, R.D. and
Blllle Wright of Artcsia,
N.M., MelissaD'Ann Moore,
Bill and Lottie Sanders,
RobertaHcrron, Walter and
Myrl Mathis.

Mrs. Ada Cappswas back
with us for only two days
then had to go to Garza
Memorial Hospital for
further hospital treatment.
We wish her a speedy
recovery.

Until next week

ITA MEETING
Therewill bea meeting of

the PTA Monday, June 26
beginningat 7:30 p.m. in the
bank community room. All
interestedparents,teachers,
and citizens are invited to
attend.
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ALL TYPES
Carpentry

Cement Work
Roofing

General Repair

GEORGE MINDIETA, JR.
ESTIMATES

Plant Sale
ALL PLANTS

REDUCED

20
SALE LASTS WEEKS

UAL 495-245-1

Evelyn's Flower & Craft Shop
110 S. Ave. L

Invitation Extended

Hays Jim Peel
invite to their

wedding
at 2:00 o'clock

Saturday,July
Calvary Baptist Church

Post, Texas

Party Cakes

Mickey Mouse, Holly Hobby,
etc, may be orderedby

CALLING PAULA

495-336-0

At leastoneday notice please

Li-il- l

GAS COOKING
OUTDOORS(r

Gas cooktng outdoors sure makes serwe m the sumrwiime It keeps the hoatout, so your
housestayscool. You saveon air conditioning. Plus there's no charcoalor lightor fluid to buy.
and no wait Gos roachescooking temperature fast and cooks full family dinners, everything
your inside rangeand oven cancook, with that groatoutdoor flavor.

Takethe hoat out of the kitchen Install a gas grill on tho patla. U suremakessenseIn the surr
mertlme.or anytime'

FlavorTwin

BBH.II M. .Nil
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for completemeal cooking. Uniquedual burner, with
heat controls, lets you regulatethe heat on

both sidesseparately Grill and simmer at the same
time Plus FREE Ember Ughtor if you buy before

1. 1978 Lights grill instantly, no match is
required Simply turn the knob and you're ready to
cook

. Only $9 11 budget-price- on your monthlyvv HiiMiiiiiT "li statement

Sue and
you

individual

August

List Price ... $258.02
Ember Lighter FREE
5 SalesTax 1.90

Cash Price 27.0,92
Budget Price 327.96

Budget terms:
no downnavmnnl

ArklaQRB40EL IhTP 9. 11 per month for 36months.

Ml Buy this Arkla grill before
August 1, 1978andgeta
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Manager Boog Holly's
Post teenageteam won two
out of three a week ago on
the road. This past week
they won three out of four at
home.

The only thing Manager
Holly isn't sure of is where
his club stands in the
six-tea- circuit. The locals
have six victories in nine
startsfor a .667
but Holly doesn't know
exactly how well several of
the clubs arc doing.

Posthas six gamesleft to
play, including two make-u- p

games as yet
three at homeand three on
the road.
They will entertain Brown-fiel- d

hereat 8 p.m. Friday in
the Babe Ruth park and are
scheduled to meet Wilson
here time as yet

because of
conflict with the Babe Ruth
Leagueplay that night.

Then the locals hit the
road to play at Lcvelland at
3 p.m. Sundayand at Slaton

night, June 28.

The make-u-p games are
there and Lcvel-

land here.
Post hammered a weak

Wilson team, 20 to 1 and 20
to 3 last and
Friday nights, lost a tough

game to Slaton
4 to 2 hereSunday,and then
edgedTahoka, 8 to 7. here
Monday night.

In the first 20-ru- n win over
Wilson, Post picked up 13

hits while Doug Hall and
Barry Tyler combined on
the mound for the locals to
hold the visitors to a single
blow, a leadoff triple in the
fifth which Wi-
lson's only run.

Postgot three runs in the
second, eight in the third,
four in the fourth andfive in
the fifth.

The 13 blows included
three each by
by Mike Holly, Larry
Harperand Bryan
Holly also hada double and
a triple from his leadoff
spot.

In the 20 to 3 victory over
Wilson the next time out,
Post pounded out a dozen
hits with Cleanup Hitter
Raymic Holly a
homcrun, two doubles anda
single in six trips to the
plate, driving in five runs
and scoring three himself
Larry Harper got a pair of
double in two at bats.

The tough one to lose was

The unbeatenMets clinch-
ed the Post Minor League
title this past weekalthough
tied in a 19 all slugfest by
thecellar dwelling Colts last
Friday night

With only a game to play,
the Mets are three and

one-hal-f gamesahead"of the
second place Texans who
climbed over the Rangers
this week into the runnerup
spot.

That will be settled to-

night and tomorrow night
when the Rangers play the
Colts and the Mets close
with the Texans.

The 19-1- 9 Mets-Colt- s tie
proved the high point of the
new kind of
season" with the Mets

seven homeruns
(Dcke Willard 2, Lance
Alexander2 and Mike Wells,
Dwaync Warren and Brent
Jones one each) and the
Colts six (Andrew Pearson
2, Blias Martinez 2, and
Mike Bartlett and Johnny
Jonesone each.

All of which was a record
now and forever more for
kid baseball in Post, Texas.

All told there were 45 hits
scored in the four inning
gamewith Jonesof the Mets
and Jonos and Martinez of
the Colts each banging out
four apiece

The Mets got 23 more hits
and three homeruns (War-

ren. Alexander and Warren
one each) in an 18 to 1 romp
over the Hangers who got
Ndy seven hits and nothing
gWftg Monday evening.

Tke Texan handed the
KflHgr thair ftther km last

night as they
crank! up fw 16 hit, five

teenagerswin three out of four at hom

Slaton homer ends

mound duel in loss

percentage,

unscheduled,

Saturday,
unannounced

Wednesday

Brownfield

Wednesday

extra-innin- g

produced

homeruns,

Compton.

collecting

the 4 to 2 defeat to Slaton
Sunday which saw Slaton

Tim Bourn smash
out a homerun with two
aboard in the eighth after
the two teams battled to a 1

to 1 standoff in the
seveninnings.

Post got a rally going in
the bottomof theeighth with
Harper singling with one
away and two walks follow-

ing to load the bases. But
Slaton pitcher Stan White
bore down to get the next
two battersby strikeouts
with only Harper getting
home.

Post but two hits
off White and Harper got
both of them, theotherbeing
a double in the sixth when
Post again loaded them up
with one down but managed
only to get Harper home
with the tying run.

All told White struck out
16 Post battersand walked
five in the eight innings.

Slaton didn't do much
better. They got only four
hits off Leslie Looney and
Raymic Holly. Looney was
knocked out in the eighth
and Holly came on in relief
after Bourn's three-ru- n

homer.
Looney struck out 15 and

Holly got one more to make
it 16 Slaton batters going
down by the whiff route.

Against Tahoka Monday
night, Doug Hall who went
the route for Post for the
win, served up a homcrun
ball in the first to Dockcry of
Tahokawith two aboard on
errors to give the visitors a
3-- 0 lead.

Post bounced back with
four of their five hits in the
bottom of the first for four
runs with Mike Holly,
Raymie Holly, Evans Hca-to-n

and Danny Gunn getting
the blows. All were doubles
but Mike's openingsingle.

Tahoka came back with
two in the third to take a 4-- 3

leadon a walk and a single,
but Post rallied for two
more in the bottom of the
Inning to regain it 6-- 5 on
two walks and Hall's single.

Postadded theirfinal pair
in the sixth on two hit
batsmen,a walk anda balk.

Those runs were needed
too as Tahoka rallied in the
top of the seventh for their
final pair to draw within one
on a double and a walk
before Hall got the last two
outs on pops

of them homeruns (Kent
Ammons, Rudy Cruz, Roy
Holly one each andRoger
Martinez two) and an easy
10 to 4 victory.

The Colts came up with
their first victory of the
seasonin a 4 to 1 win over
the Texans Tuesday night.
JohnnyToresgot a homerun
for the winners in that one
as the Colts won it with a
three-ru-n burst in the first.

If the leaguecontinues to
play tie games the newest
rule in "baseball" they
need to decide how to score
them.The Colts haveplayed
two of them with nothing to
show for it in the

.MINOR LEAGUE
W 4. Pet.

Mete 6 0 1.000
Texans 3 4 .429
Rongers 2 4 .333
Colts 1 4 .200

RESULTS
June15: Texans 11. Rangers
4.

June 16: Mets 19. Colts 19
(tie).
June19: Mets 18, Rangers1.

June 20: Colts 4, Texans 1.

June 22: Rangersvs. Colts.
June 23: Mets vs. Texans.

Unbeaten Mets grab

Minor League crown

"swinging

cracking

Thursday

Shortstop

regulation

managed

standings.

SCHEDULE

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday,June 22 Trail

Blazers Luncheon.
Saturday, June 24

Youth. Night.
Sunday, June 26

Windham Family Reunion.
Monday,June 26 EMT,

6 to 10

Tuesday. June 27
Rotary, Youth Night.

Wednesday, June 28
KMT.
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UnbeatenDodgers are new

Little League champions
ManagerJohn Valdez's

First National Bank Dod-

gersclinchedthe Post Little
Leaguetitle this past week
with three more victories to
remain unbeaten in 14

leaguestartswith only one
to go to complete a perfect

Dirty Doz.

into slow

pitch lead
Post's Slow Pitch Softball

leaguehas a phcnominal
standing this week

with theleadingDirty Dozen
playing at an .800 clip and
four other teams (making
half the league) zipping
close behind them playing
.700 winning softball and up.

TDY and BlackPowerare
only a half game behind,
each 7-- 2, at a .77 clip with
Palmer Well Service one
behind at an even .700 and
the Outsiders half a game
behind Palmer with a 5-- 2

mark for .714.
Bill Lowe announcedthis

week that since so many
people will be out of town for
the Fourth of July holiday
week (Postex vacation
period) that games for July
4, 5 and 7 have been
rescheduledto Aug. 1, 3 and
4 respectively.

He asked team managers
to take note.

Lowe also announcedthe
first round playoff games
arc scheduledfor August 8

and 10 with the champion-
ship scries scheduledfor
Aug. 15-1- 7 and 18.

WEEK'S RESULTS
June 13: Blue Jays 25,

Pirates 5.
June 15: Pirates 13,

Baptists 12; Brown Bros. 10,

Postex 7; Black Power 23,
TDY 16.

June 16: Pirates 14,
Postex 5; Black Power 17,
Palmer Well 7.

SLOW PITCH LEAGUE
TEAM W..L..PCT.
Dirty Dozen 8 2 .800
TDY 7 2 .7J7
Black Power 7 2 .777
Palmer Well 7 3 .700
Outsiders 5 2 .714

Blue Jays 5 4 .555
Pirates 5 5 .500
Brown Bros. 4 4 .500
Baptists 4 5 .444
Postex 3 7 .300

NEXT WEEK'S GAMES
Monday, June 19

Baptist vs. Outsiders.
Tuesday, June 20

Outsiders vs. Dirty Dozen;
Pirates vs. TDY; and
Palmer Well vs. Blue Joys.

Thursday,June 22 - TDY
vs. Palmer Well; Brown
Bros. vs. Baptists. Pirates
vs. Dirty Dozen; and Postex
vs, Black Power.

Friday, June 23 - TDY
vs. Black Power; Palmer
Well vs Baptists; and Dirty
Dozen vs. Blue Jays.

Thursday,June22,

season.
The new championsscor-

ed 46 runs in their three
wins, but barely squeezedby
the second placeYankees11

to 10 Monday night when the
Yanks rallied for a pair in
the top of the sixth and left
the basesall full when the
last out was made.

In fact, the Yanks outhit
the winners 11 to 9 with
Jeff Lamb and L. D. Harper
each getting three hits for
the losers.

Gilbert Perez went the
distance for the Dodgers to
get that win. The Dodgers
battered the Cardinals 20 to
7 Friday night to clinch the
crown if one wishesto be
technical and plastered
the A's 15 to 3 Tuesday
night.

It was more like football
seasonthat sweaty June as
the Yanks got four TDs and
asmany "points after" for a
28 to 9 win over the Cards
last Thursday night and the
Tigers finally overcame the
Cardinals29 to 19 in a game
which saw 48 runs scored.
There musthavebeena new
recordof somekind made in
this oneSaturday night.

Each team got 12 blows in
that one with the Tigers
coming up with a 15-ru- n'

rally in the top of the fifth to
put it away.

Pitcher Robbie Williams
got four hits in five trips for
the winners and leadoff
Todd Wilson got four singles
in six for the Cardinals.

That gamewenton so long
that the Red Sox and
Yankeesgot only an Incom-
plete game in the nightcap
with the Yanksleading 10 to
8 with one out in the bottom
of the third when 9:30 p. m.
closing time arrived.

Tim Couch and Danny
Valdez divided winning
mound duties and Couch
also rapped three singles in
four trips as the Red Sox
after trailing 0 to 1 for three
came on with 13 runs in the
next three innings for an
easy 13 to 3 win over the
Tigers Monday night. It was
the Tigers only loss of the
week in three starts.

The Dodgers got 16 hits,
four of them by Javier
Valdez and three by Gilbert
Perezin their 15 to 3 pasting
of the A's Tuesday night.
One of Perez'sshots was a
homcrun, something there
has beenmighty few of this
Little Leagueseason.Tracy
Price, Curtis Cllnesmlthand
Robert Shults each got two
hits in the losers' 10-h- lt

attack.
It was no contestafter the

East Side of

or

1978 The Post (Tex.) Dispatch

Dodgersscoredseven times
in the secondfor a 9-- 1 lead.

L. D. Harper had two
doubles and two singles and
walked once to score five
runs and drive home
another bunch in the
Yankees28 to 9 win over the
Cardinals last Thursday
night. Jeff Lamb got three
hits andscored allfive times
he went to the plate as he
walkedandgot hit by a pitch
in leading off for the
winners. Kenneth Gill for
two hits and scored three
times for the Cards.

Danny Foster got three
hits in four trips andwon the
game on the mound as the
Tigers took an 8 to 4 win
over the PalmerA's in one
of the best played gamesof
the week last Thursday
night. The winners got four
in the first and threein the
fifth as Curtis Clinesmith
and Robert Shults got two
hits eachfor the losers.

Clinesmith also got two
singlesand a double in four
and the mound victory
Friday night in the A's 12 to
9 win over the Red Sox.
Daniel Gonzalesgot two of
the losers' five hits.

LITTLE LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Dodgers 14 0 1.000
Yankees 7 5 .583
RedSox 4 6 .400

Tigers 5 6 .454
A's. 3 8 .272
Cardinals 1 9 .100

RESULTS
June 15: Yankees 28,
Cardinals9; Tigers 8, A's 4.
June 16: A's 12, Red Sox 9;
Dodgers20, Cardinals 7.
June 17: Tigers 29, Cardi-
nals 19; no decision second
game called by 9:30 rule in
bottomof third with RedSox
leading Yankees 10 to 8.
June 19: Dodgers 11,
Yankees10.

June 20: Dodgers 15, A's 3;
Red Sox 13, Tigers 3.

SCHEDULE
June22: Yankeesvs. Tigers,
Dodgersvs. Cardinals.
June 23: A's vs. Tigers, Red
Sox vs. Cardinals.
June 24: A's vs. Cardinals,
Red Sox vs. Yankees
(concludes regular 1978
scheduleexcept for possible
makeup.)

CALIFORNIA GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Kelsie

Hawthorne of Palm Spring,
Calif., visited In Post
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Wcldon Swanger.

VISIT SON
Mr. and Mrs., Weldon

Swanger visited with their
son, Weldon Lee in Abilene
Sunday.

on Ave. M

Dial 2814 for' Pickup

One of Jesus'"harder"sayingsmakesso much
sense:"If you cling to your life, you will lose It;
but If you risk It with and for Me, you will save
Itl" So life is a great adventure,to be live with
faith. The PRESBYTERIANS of Post meet at

m

11:00 Sunday morning to celebrate the
adventureof faith in Christ. Join us!

Benefit Car Wash
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday,June 24

Sponsoredby First Baptist Church Youth
To Raise Funds lor SummerActivities

Located Church

$1.50 Donation More
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inoion srreoK gives
them shoreof lead
TheIndiansclimbed out of

last place with three
straight victories this pait
week, including a 14 to 2

whipping of the former
league-leadin-g White Sox
cut short by the 10-ru-n rule,
to climb into a first place tie
with the Braves as the Post
Babe Ruth loop heads Into
its stretch run.

The rampaging redskins
scored 49 runs in the three
games as their attack
overwhelmedthe opposition.

Only in last Thrusday
night's win over the Braves
18 to 15, did the Indiansget a
real contest. If the Braves
could have pulled that one
out they would be in a good
position to easily grab tho
flag all by themselves.

As it was the Braves
climbed over the White Sox
too with two victories and
that one loss to share the
league in the skin-tig- ht

leaguerace.
The White Sox, in falling

to an even .500 mark lost a
6-- 1 game to the Braves
Tuesdaynight after squeez-
ing out the Cubs, 10 to 9 last
Thursday night. The Cubs
dug a whole in the cellar
with three straight losses.

The White Sox got their
only victory with a two-ru- n

rally in the bottom of the
seventhon two walks andan
infield error to come from
well behind (4-8- ). Alvin
Taylor got three out of four
for thewinners,scoredthree
times and drove in three
more. David Foster and
Chris Hall eachhad two hits
for theSox, while Bill Black,
batting lastfor the Cubs, got
three singles in four trips to
lead the Cubs' attack.

The Indians came up with
four runs in a last inning
rally to come from behind
against the Braves and get
their first victory of the
week in the 18 to 15 slugfest
with theBraves,Dana Scott,
Kim Norman and Bryan
Taylor each got two blows
for thewinners, while Irving
Price got thrco for the
losers, two of them doubles,
and Adolfo Varela, Roy
Gonzales and Steve Curb
eachhad two for the losers.

Alvin Taylor got two of the
only three Sox hits in the 14

to 2 loss to the Indians who
scoredon four, six and four
run bursts in the third,
fourth and fifth.

The Indians had five

"TifTEr"

No. 47

74 Elite

$2995
No. 19

77 LTD 4-D-r.

No. 54

77
$6495

No. 51

No. 44

i f

75
$5395

DIAL

starterswith two hits each
- Dana Scott, Barry
Morris, Ben Ayala, Bryan
Taylor and Kevin Craig.
Scott's pair included n
homcrun and a triple. Scott
also got the victory on the
mound with Bryan Taylor

.going the last two innings.
TheCubs were leading the

Braves 8 to 6 until the
Braves came to life in the
final two Innings for eight
more runs and their 15 to 8
Saturday night win.

The Braves shortstop
booted four ground balls for
errors in the third and the
first sackcrkicked another
to let the Cubs havesix runs

Southland
player named
STEPHENVILLE Nat-

han Wheeler,who averaged
9.5 points and 13 reboundsa
game last season for
SouthlandHigh School, will
play on the West sideJuly 22
nt the Texas Small School
all-st- basketball game at
Tarleton State University.

The game is a part of tho
annual Texas Small School
Coaches Association Clinc,
which gets underway July
19 when about 100 coaches
from throughout the state
will register in TSU's
Wisdom Gymnasium.

The players registerJuly
16 and begin workouts the
following day. Coaches,who
were selected by the Asso-
ciation, aro Billy Massingill
and Larry Prultt of Jones-bor-o

(East football); Ben
Grill of Benjamin and Chet
Forehand of Welnert (West
football); JackieWilliams of
Megargcl (East basket-
ball); and Troy Lemley of
Hedlcy (West basketball).

KANSAS CITY VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. W.B.

Sanders have returned to
their home in Post following
a two weeksvisit in Kansas
City, Missouri with their
daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Stewart L.
Downey. While in Missouri
they attended their grand-
daughter's graduation and
attended a Texas Ranger-Kansa-s

City Royalsbaseball
game Which saw the Ran-
gers winning G to 5.

on only one hit anaUle

Chris
Price and

,

had two hiurnni..

in i lit niAM"via
On Mntlrlno ...i.

". ,uns in ha
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Cubs and then exploded
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The Indian Dftl .....
their 13 hits in theninth.
n.vin i.raig getting t
doubles ond two singles

Pitcher Ronnie M y
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The Braves eolmW.
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Come to think of it
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makeupgamesleft.
BAKE HUTU LEAKl
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Indians 5 3

Braves 5 3

White Sox 4 4

Cubs 2 6

RESULTS
.Tunc IK- - White Sox 10

9; Indians 18. Braves li.

June 17 inaians n,
Cnv O- DrnvM. 15 Cuhs
UWA " -- .

June20: Indians 15, Cubs

Braves 6, While iox 1
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White Sox vs Cubs,

June 24 iuds vs du

Indians vs White mx
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The Little Ford Guy's

Used Car Specials

$4995

T-Bi- rd

77 Monarch 4-D-r.

Ghia $5195

T-Bi- rd

828-629- 1

Belongs
AlonzoC

77 Cougar 4-D- r.

$4995
No. 43

76 Cutlass2-D- r.

$4995
No. 49

m n m w ui

$3695
No. 320

70 Chevrolet 2-D- r.

$1195
No. 21

77 Cougar 4-D- r.

$5495
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Texas Associa-
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He urged trustees study the of Texas. or five months a

hool board---- audit voted to them and "If you want to Due to turnover of person volunteer basis. pro-
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... I'non linill cnllon. Dnkcr Exxon nf In the Media Service and programs'' duo to political faculty at thestartof the fall Includeall young infants and
Slatonwasawardedthecase computer services of pressure otherwise to term would have the hclpipurcnts to their For Air Conditioning
oil contract at $14.10.per the Service Center. take action beforefall when of this course. very; young.

fj Icrsyshort world. case, McCowcn Texacowas Supt. Shiver in a report for a new school year begins. The other 65 percent hove also considered Commercialand Residential
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like Texas and filter change contract the educationalprogfams programs, he told tho board was given six years ago. last two school andMaintenanceu
nw arc Doing for school at tho Post school district has thatwhen the individualized Shiver also said he would various faculty requests

each,andThe PostDispatch udopted by school board method of instruction was like to Invest $0,000 a year which have beenmade. The
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GREEN STAMPS
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TLieJi $hPrices
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King

WILSON
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iKjTeTan

ICECREAM .RNa.

Piggly Wiggly

ICE
CREAM

Parkay "s o
VBiscnits 6'a'1"

Untcanted Regular Deodorant

Sure

GIVE

Can I

$15iLobon btianipoo

Head & Shoulders

Mouthwaih .

Scope ."bV "
Tootfipaata

Gleem

stamps!

F'tutn ChocolateCtvp
ChoooUte, Chip Oitmul Raisin
or sugaruxiui

Aatorted Colora Bath Tiiauo

Vegotablea

WE GLADLY
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FOOD STAMPS
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to
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ROUND
STEAK

Tomato Sauce dAo
Charmin 89c
Hi-D- ri 2... 89c

Liver, Beol Ravw

Food 6.$100
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Pringles
. .

Cold WaterWih

Woolite
Veg-A-II
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"Each theseadvertised items required be readily
available for sale below the advertised price each
store, except specifically noted thisad."
Pricesgood thru June24, 1 978. reserve right limit

quantities. None sold dealers

Beef Cut, Bone-I- n

.Mrs. Good Cookie $109

PaperTowela

Piggly Wiggly Chicken. or

Dog
or Ripple Potato Chlpa
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InatantPure
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Educational University past
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learning
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WesternHoavy Grain Fed Boel. Whole

Sirloin !

4
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Auto Leasing- Cars - Trucks LUBUOCK - Seven Post Dan II. Sawyers, 110 North and m.. VvonU0
and Garza students arc AvenueR, accounting; Mic-

hael
many as u

LEASE-PURCHAS-E NEW UNITS among the 4,000 on the T. Shepherd, 1015 West
CONTACT ME AT INSURANCE Of FICE

dean'shonor rolls In the six 11th, finance; Jerry D. There may b
colleges of Texas Tech Tyler, box 583, finance;

W c. MM fwwmf www oyj University during the spring Richard D. Shepherd, 1015 on lh Ha- - ..

semester West Uth, finance, andiJKwniSi Thoy Include Robert P Curtis L, Wheeler, box 197, leasing CZr Craig of route 1, engineering crop science xtUUl-- l 1 HnU.

technology, Kyle F Durcn, To qualify for the dean's Permission
..... I.

route 3, civil engineering, honor roll a student must ,i B'ven.

EM mi iJMtM
Hit.' wJi

Tuesday,June27 7:00 P.H.

r

Saving

If

Lu

for rainydays
is agreat
idta

...andthereiimch
to be laid
in favor of saving
for the finny
days,too

A regularsavingsprogram
,7. with us will build up protection

againstmisfortune and missed
opportunities, while the earned
intereston your accountadds

. significantly to your income.

N. Ave. H

StateBank

ANNOUNCE

WSm2for IV
KSW SALE

B9

To Announce
a New Addition to Bute's

Flat Wail Paint$ 4T Q
for

HousePaint

2 for

119

2

Post'ssales

Family Paints VALUE-LIN- E

gals O.OO

sals, $8.28
Latex Semi-Glos- s Wall & Trim

2 for $10.22

I COX LUMBER CO.,

INC.

m

Ph. 495-283- 5

YARD OF THE WEEK yard of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox at 111 N.

Ave. R Is the recipient of the Chamber Yard of the Week sign and
Wanda Cox, left, receives her certificate from Rob Robinson,right.

up dmJZZL presented
Post has received a May

sales tax check from the
state of $16,602.
47, up almost 56 percent
from tho $10,682.82 for the
sameperiod in 1977.

In the first five months to
date, Post has received
$48,839.30 for the same
period in 1977.

This is a 13 percent
increase for 1978 over 1977,

and compares to a 17.5
percent increase in Texas
cities overall.

Sales tax allocations for
theyear areup 11 percent in
Dallas, 15 percent in Fort
Worth, 10 percent in San
Antonio, and 17 percent In

Austin.
Post'ssales tax fluctuates

so wildly from month to
month that a monthly
comparison is generally not
accurate, as the big May
increase shown after low
March and Aprils.

Jehovah's
to big convention

Ten Jehovah's Witnesses
from Post are expected to
attend a convention of
Jehovah's Witnessesin the
Astrodome in Houston
12-1- 6 that is expected to
attract55,000 delegatesfrom
Arkansas, Colorado, Louisi-
ana,New Mexico, Oklahoma
and Texas.

The theme of the con-
vention is "Victorious
Faith "

MM

of Fine
Latex JT"

Latex

IW.ll6.tt

Mrs.

tax

IW 11174

Oil Porch & Deck Paint

2 sals,for $8.7t
Kf 11740

Paint

gals,

R.

The

take

comptroller

Witness

July

June 23

Mrs. Bill McMahon
D.C. Hill
Mrs. Eula Brown
DeborahKay Lammcrt
Mrs. R.V. Burner
Willie Moreno

June 24
Jodi Cash
Bud Evcrettc
Staci Lynn Shcdd
DeanncPate
Bob Arhclgcr

June 25
Maxine Marks
Mrs. Wilton Payne
Chris Nelson
Tommy Simpson
Mrs. Gaylan Young
Mrs. Vera Gossett
Lee Procter
Alma McBridc Williams
JamieSims
Tcrri Hodges

June 26
Nancy Flannigan
Randy Everett
Carl Payne
SocorroRivera
Pauline Carraco

June 27
Rita Lynn Butler
Lillian Fogarty
Brandy Barley
Karen Davis
Cindy Prultt

June 28
Debra Kay York
Tom Power
Wilma Janice Dullard
Mrs. QuanahMaxey
Karon Young
Mrs. Wendell Duncan
Rodney Josey
Cecil Bland
Kenda Williams

June 29
Mike Parsons
Mrs. J.E. Parker
V.A. Dodson
Mrs. L.P. Kennedy,Jr.
StevenCaseyMichael
Linda Kay Mueller
Patsy Bates
Mike Babb
Clay Moore

Eddie Gannon
on honor roll

Eddie Gannon,son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Gannon, is
among the 676 students
listed on the A-- B Honor rolls
and the Distinguished Stu-

dents for the 1978 spring
semester at Tarlcton State
University in Stephenville.

Students listed on the A
honor roll must have a 4.0
grade point ratio on the 4.0
system and be taking a
minimum of 12 hours.
Studentson the B honorroll
must have a grade point
ratio between 3.00 and 3.00 ,

with no grade lower than B.
Distinguishedstudentshave
a GPRof 3.25 to 3.99 with no
grade lower than C.

Gannonwas listed on the ,3
B honor roll. .

Rites held for
John Calloway

Funeral services for John1
Calloway, 72, were held
Wednesday,June 21 at 2
p.m In Pleasant Home
Baptist Church with Rev.
Arthur Kelly officiating.

A 28 yearresidentof Post,
Caloway died Monday in
Garza Memorial Hospital
following a Mtl illness.

He was a World War II
veteran and was a Baptist.

He is survived by his wife, "

Dorothy.
Military graveside ser-

vices wore conducted and
internment was In Terrace
Cumetory under the diroo
lion of lludman Putteral
Home.

Charteris

A called meeting of the
American Association of
Retired Persons (AARP)
was held June 16 in the
communitycenterat 10 a.m.
with 18 members present.

Ms. Lclah B. Adams,
assistant state director of
AARP presenteda report on
theAARP conventionheld in
Chicago in May asshewas a
delegateto that convention.

Ms. Adams also read a
letter from the national
headquartersconcerningthe
TV program "60 Minutes"
and stated that the com-

pleted segment was Inac-

curate regarding the AARP
relationship with the Colo-

nial Penn InsuranceGroup.
Following her reports, Ms.

Adams then presented the
charter to president, Ray-
mond Young.

Times for the meetings
have been changed to the
third Friday of each month
at 10 a.m.

A telephone committee
was appointed by the
president.

Attending the called
meeting were Rufus War-

ren, Oliver and Mae Mc-

Mahon, Glen Voss, Ruth
Dale, Ruby Kirkpatrick,
EdnaPecde,Maxine Marks,
Mabel Dunlap, Llllie Kit-
chen, Pink Wilks, Garland
and GeorgiaDavics, Robbie
Guichard, Rose Askins,
Maudie Pcttigrcw, Young
and Adams.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs, A.J. Bau-man-n

and family visited in
PetersburgSundaywith her
parents Mr. and Mrs. J.D.
Saffcl to help him celebrate
Father'sDay.

Ik--

r
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. NEW CAR?

TRAILER?
REMODELING?

CAMPER?
PICK-UP- ?

ADD A ROOM?
FIREPLACE?

COLLEGE TUITION?
VACATION?

3XA

1
EAST HIGHWAY

. SLATON HARRIS TXGS-77-014-8

SALES REPRESENTATIVES WOODRING AUCTION COMPANY

RAMI M ANAI INOUMl ROCKWUl SKIll CHICAGO FNCUMATlC ftOOAC fUlUR 61ACK1
BRAND MOWN MARROW SHOPMAN WRIGHT . WtN MtGRAW IDIJON . OtAMONO IOY lUltW Jli
SOU RANO CHANNU LOCK RtMINGTON M'

INDUSTRIAL-SHO- P and POWER TOOLS

v&

RECREATION
VEHICLE?

Are

1 2 SpeedH.D. 58" BenchA Floor
Model Drill Press

Heavy Duty Steel Band Saw
Boll Cuttersup to 48"
Electric ImpactWrenchel
ReciprocalSaws
Electric Sanders& Polishers
Electric Router
Open End Box End Wrench Setup to 2"

Open End Box End Wrench SetAll Kindt
Tool Box full of tooli, All Diet
Adj. Wrench 4" to IB"
Hydraulic Jackup to 20 Ton
Flex Wrench Set
Trouble lights DropCords
Pller Screwdriver andHond Tool, All Kinds
12 Pc. PunchandChisel Sets
38" & 12". DeepWell Sockets

StainlessSteelWaterlessCookwore
Cutlery & Knlte Set
Hurricane andSwog lamps
large Assortmentof Jewelry

1 11 H.P. to 4 H.P. Air Compressor
34" - I " Impoct Wrench
Orbital Sander
Air Drills
Air Polisher
Air Hammer
Ar Paint SprayerGuns
12" Impoct SocketSet

& m4JV.

NeighborsFor?

VFW HALL
CLAIREMONT

POST, TEXAS

AUCTIONEERS

x

4" . 5" 6" 8" Machine! BenchVu.
BenchGrinders I 2 H.P. 34 HP W38".l2"Elec.H.D Drill,
Electric Hood Sow
75 p c. H D. Top& Die Set
,1" SocketSet
Heavy Duty Copper PowerCordi 25 l0

SOCKET SETS-HAN- D TOOLS-FAR-M SUPPLIES

14".38". 12".34 SocketSm
BoasterCable
Torque Wrench. Drill Bu Sets
Chain Hoist

Tools
Meiic SocketsandTools
Tool BoxesAll Sues

Tools
38" x 1 4' log Chains 1

HOUSEWARES-GIF- T ITEMS

RadioandSlereo
Stainless Steel& Goldwore Toblewore
Bibles & Dictionary
Many Electrical Appliances

AIR COMPRESSORS-AI- R TOOLS
14" -- 38" Air Impact 11
Straight line SonderFiler
Air Chisel
Air Grinder
38" Air Whip Rochet
Angle & Straight Air Rochet

34 "Impact SocketSet

TW66A PARTIAL USTOf ITEMS TOKSOLD - ALL SVSJfCTTO PMOft SALE

McrchtMiM ctfi bs ntMctid tfttfiMMn rity tf smn.

SeieWSilMRnor
AUMKCttAKSSS: K.I SMp.n.!'.U TUMI

UANANTIM far AeeMenli CAtHorCMKXI

WI Will OHM tM SAll AT PUMIC AUCTION TO TNf HMHMT MNM THOUUNM Of NWtH
WOftTH Of NfW NATIONALLY ABVMTIH IIIMS, IT WHL PAT YOU TO MtVI MANTKUH
ATTKW TMISS AUCTION. J

sBkW kmmmmW

SENTRY SAVINGS ASSOCIATK

PERSONALLOAN!

Were your neighbor IrvSlatom Post
Tahoka, Lamesa& Lubbock

I

Plumbing

Carpenter

I

I
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Dan Rankin--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

the same university.
He receivedhis principal's

certificate from TexasTech
in 1975;

Besides 13 years ex
pcrienceas a teacher in the
Post system he has also
served three years as
assistantelementary princi-
pal to JackAlexander.

His wife, Kathie, is a
teacher in Post Middle
School. They have one son,
Bill, who is six. Dan is a
memberof the Post Church
of Christ.

Rankinhasservedasdrug
coordinator for the Post
schools for the last five
years and attended a
four-week- s school on drugs
sponsoredby the Texas
Criminal Justice Council in
Midland.

He is a member of the
regional advisorycouncil for
crime prevention and drug
educationfor 65 West Texas;
school districts. Last spring
he was invited to speak to a
regional educationconfe-
rence at Texas Tech Uni-

versity on mathematics.
Rankin has accumulated

27 hours toward his doctor's
degree which he says is in
his long range plans for his
educationalfuture.

In his interview with
school trustees Monday
night, Rankin said he is
"proud of the Post school
system and the kids in it."

Answering questionson
discipline, Rankin said "to
my .knowledge high school
discipline here is not as
great a problem as some
people think."

"I. believe the board's
policy on student discipline
is a good one," he said in
answer to another question,
"and it is one I could live
with."

Rankinsaid hewould plan
to be visiting teachers,
particularly new teachers,
on a twice weekly basis if
possible to be able to
recommend instructional
areaswhere improvements
are needed.

He termed evaluation of
teachersashis No. 1 priority
as principal if selected.

Asked his thoughtson the
packet system here, which
has beenunder criticism
from an organizedgroup of
parents, Rankin said the
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The Dispatch received a
number of calls from local
persons asking information
on the quake.

At SanAngelo'smunicipal
air terminal, the control
tower shook during the
tremor.

The Snyder Dally News
wasdelugedwith calls from
coast to coast by news-
papers,wire services, radio
and television stations seek-
ing details on the quake.

In its afternoon edition,
The News' headline on the
story read "Mother Nature
ShakesSnyder" with the
letters in the various words
askew to give a shakey
impression.

Earthquakeexperts say
that tremors of the type felt
Friday arenotuncommonin
West Texas,but few of them
are as noticeableas that of
Friday's.

The last tremor to make
the news occurred Aug. 16,
1931 and was felt across
Texas at 5:45 a.m. that
Sundaymorning.

Heaviest damage in that
one was at Valentine, Tex.,
where walls were cracked,
roofs crushed in, plaster
shaken down and every
chimney in town dis-
mantled.

In San Antonio that 1931

earthquakebroke dishes,
rattled windows and swayed
chandeliers. Guests on up-
per floors of Abilene hotel
that samemorning reported
both light fixtures and
pictures showed a swing of
several Inches.

Postaswell asBig Spring,
Van Horn, El Paso, Pecos,
Pyote. Odessa, Midland,
Stanford, Lubbock, Anson,
Stamford, Winters, Cole-pack-et

system is just one of
the ways to provide indi-

vidualized instruction.
"I believe," he added,

"individualized instruction
is the only way we can solve
our educationalproblems."

Rankin was more or less
on whether

he might be more able to
determine students using
marijuana becausehe had
attended a four-wee-k con-

ference on drugs than
somebody who had not
attendedthat course
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InsuranceAssociated with landmarkLife Ins

ere
man, Cisco and Colorado
City felt distinct shocks in
that one.

Dr. D.H. Shurbet, profes-
sor of geosciences and
director of Texas Tech's
Sclsmologica! Service at
Lubbock, predicts more
such earthquakes in the
southern South Plains to
follow Friday's.

"I cannotpredict size," he
declared,"but I feel positive
there will be more quakes.
They've beenhappeningfor
a year and I don't think they
are going to stop."

Lubbock registered the
tremor at the same time as
the National Earthquake
Information Service in Gol-

den, Colo., and a smaller
one sevenminutes later.

Dr. Shubetsaid he didn't
think it was as powerful as
the 4.75 to 5.0 on the Richter
Scalereported from Golden.
Quakes over 5.0 on the
Richter are expected to
causedamage.

"We first began seeing
earthquakes in this area
about a year ago. They've
all been small. This was
considerablylargerthan the
oneswe've seenbefore."

The U.S. Earthquake In-

formation Center said the
West Texasquakestemmed
from a shift in a split rock
formation or fault far
underground.

Ray Kangas of the
earthquake center said the
tremor "was a shallow one"
typical of American quakes
and probably ran no deeper
than 30 to 33 kllomaters.

He said the center some-
times registered several
American tremors a week
as strong as this one and
that "they have these in
California on a regular
basis."

No damage was reported
from West Texas oil or gas
fields.

One Garza old-tim- in-

quired at This Dispatch
Friday afternoon if all the
holes drilled for oil and gas
"had anything to do with
causing the quake."

Museum gives
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
Jim Cornish, Mrs. Charlie
Pierce, Mrs. Ira McLaurin,
Mrs. Paul Jones, Maxlne
Marks, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Runkles,Mrs. J.R. Shelton,
Tom Bouchler and Mrs.
Walter Boren, and Robert
Cox is superintendent of
construction.

The July meeting of the
association will be held in
the museum and the meet-
ing date will be announced
later

FRIGIDAIRE
BARGAINS!!

REFRIGERATORS

21 Cu. Ft. 2-Do- or, Frost Free . . .$599.95
17 Cu. Ft. 2-Do- or, Frost Free. . . $489.95
17 Cu. Ft. 2-Do- or, Frost Free. . .$499.95
12 Cu. Ft. 2-Do- or, Frost Free. . .$349.95

Frigidaire Washers $339.95
Frigidaire Dryers $249.95
Frigidaire Electric Ranges..from $229.95
Frigidaire Dishwashers.... from $309.95
Frigidaire Microwave Ovens from $399.95
Frigidaire Refrigerated

Room Air Conditioners from $219.95

On Selected Stereos,QuasarTVs, Maytag Washers
and Dryers, and Gas Ranges.

GUY'S

Miniquake

SALE PRICES

115 North Avenue L Dial 495-241-8

$6,000 grant
to museum

Congressman Omar
Burleson is pleased to
advise that matching
grants-in-ai- d funding has
been approved for the
historic preservation of the
old Post Sanitarium located
in Post.

The two-stor- y limestone
hospital was constructed in
1913 and was one of the
earliest hospitals in the
Panhandleand the South
Plains region. Hie fundswill
be Implementedthrough tho
Heritage Conservation and
RecreationService.

The federal government
will provide $6,000 while the
applicant will provide $11,-00-0

for the project. The
project objectives are to
reroof, paint, repaint ma-sona-

and repair exterior
wood trim.

Health clinic
hereJuly 3

Volunteerswill be needed
In Post Monday, July 3, to
work with the State Health
Department's team that will
be screening needyGarza
County children for health
problems, according to
Chris Nelson, caseworker
with the Texas Department
of Human Resources.

Theclinic will be conduct-
ed from 8:45 a. m. to 3 p. m.
at the United Methodist
Church,216 West 10th.

Chris Nelson explained
thatmothersneedto be with
the children who are
receiving health checkups,
andvolunteersarcneededto
supervise small brothers
and sistersduring this time,
as well as to provide
transportation to and from
the clinic site.

Personswishing to assist
with the project arerequest-
ed to call the Post DHR
office,

Carter White--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
playday ponies, barrel ra-

cers, pole benders, cutting
and roping horses. All
stories are true along with
some tips on handling and
training horses based on
long experience.Some inc-
idents arc comical while
others will bring tears to
your eyes, one reviewer
wrote.

Remudais a Spanishword
for a herd of horses.

Bobby McCall, owner and
managerof Professional's
Printing in Plainvicw which
printed the book, wrote the
preface for the book,
concluding: "Carter White
has done an exceptionaljob
of putting on paper the
common dialogue used in
small towns of West Texas.
As you read this book, I am
sure you will find yourself
becoming to love this
author.

"His style of writing, his
personal feelings, his feel-

ings toward children, his
fellow-ma- his family, and
this country are graphically
portrayed In his own words,
written West Texas style."

Carter is a native of Garza
County. Son of Lowe and
Bculah White he was born
two miles cast of "Rag-town-"

He attendedelemen-
tary school at Garnolia and
completed high school here
In Post. During his high
school years, he played
Antelope football under
Coach Bing Bingham as a
tackle, played baseball
under Coach Vernon Ray

(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

and mix autumn politics
with Friday night high
school football.

--O-

If you haven't looked
lately, David Ncwby is
getting well along with the
Senior Citizens new club-
house in the Algcrita. The
new drop ceilings are all
wired and the lights in
place. Burlington is giving
the carpet.

--O-

What the club needsto bo
doing is ironing out Its
operating finances because
the club will bo a reality
very soon nnd the first big
electric bill won't be long in
coming after that.

--O-

H's also budget making
time in local government
circles if there'sgoing to be
an approachmode there.

--O-

If you want a peck at the
bright wall paper now in Uie
front hall of the clubhouse
takea look at one of today's
front pagepictures in which
Don Smith, Postcx Mana-
ger, is handing over a
Burlington "carpet check."
The wall paper is the
background.

--O-

Wc don't know who is
planning any official dedi-

cation activities but we
would remind Mrs. John
Hill, who is a dyed-in-the-wo-

"restorer" toured
David's project when she
washerecampaigninga few
months back and promised
to return and bring the
"next governor of Texas"
when the restored Algerita
was dedicated.Wc presume
she meant when the club-hosu-c

was done.

July 4th--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
sponsoring three hours of
bingo in the park on the
holiday afternoon (2 to 5
p.m.) navealready collected
a big group of donated
prizes from Post business
firms.

Over $600 worth of fire-
works have been ordered
with Don Penncll again in
charge of the shooting.

"It won't lastaslong as in
some of thcearly yeaps,"
one on the committee
commented. "You wouldn't
believe those fireworks
prices this year," he
explained.

Robinson said additional
details on the celebration
will beannouncednext week
as some of the events are
still In the formative stage.

Therewill be boothsin the
park all afternoon and
evening with lots of games
and music from the show
wagon.

In the meantime, youngs-
ters can begin practicing for
Post's first Firecracker500.

TRAIL BLAZERS MEET
The Garza County Trail

Blazers will hold its noon
luncheon today (Thursday)
in the Post Community
Center.

and was a member of the
school boxing team.

His wife, the former Sybil
Smith, also is a native Garza
Countian andis a graduate
of SouthlandHigh School.

White was a worker in the
early days of the Southwe-
stern ChampionshipJunior
Rodeo here. He wasworking
in theoil fields herewhen he
married Sybil in 1951. He
grazed registered Hereford
cattle and raised horseson
leasedgrassland.

A THOUSAND WORDS .

The Best Diet
CHURCH OF CHRIST

10th & Ave. M Post,Tx. . Phone495-232-4

122 N. BROADWAY

SpecialsGood Thursday, June 22 thru Wed., June

Support
Contrece

nil Panty

I Hose
W REG. $1.99

$1.59

HERITAGE

Lamp Oil

In 3 fragrances:
Strawberry

Royal-Spic-e

Peppermint Scented
32 Fluid Ozs.

REG.
89c ..

Clairol's

Short &

Conditioner
7 Ozs.

V"(, REG.

71

Sassy

$1.19

Boys', Sizes 4-- 10

FLARE JEANS
Several Colors

Reg. $4.99 $3.99
Reg. $6.59 $5.27

OVAL BRAIDED

RUGS
18"x27", Red, Green, Gol

Reg.
$2.99 $2.39

Styro-Foa-m Ice Chest

I vJ ijFI
I . .

J

Ladies Sleeveless

Knit Tops
100 Percent Polyester

Sizes -L

REG. $2,99
NOW

Different colors

REG,
$2.99 .

Sheer
II

to choosefrom

j

$2.39

REG.
65c

5 Size

REG.
lib

28

3 to from

REG.
77c ..

hot or cold

and

- D,AL224i

Hospital Bed

Pure Foam

REG.
$3.19 .

REG.
$1.39.

$2.5!

STORAGE

BOXES

24V2,X13"X10V2"

$11

Kleenex 200s
2-p- ly facial tissues

Oz. Bath

colors choose

Keeps things

REG. $2.13

styles

BBlBHBBBBBH

Irish Spring Soap

40

59c .

2K

Laundry Baskets

$1.69

$2.39

Ladies' Shorts

Pillows

62C

Econo-9- "

PAPER

PLATES

Count

Reg. fit


